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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have two tables named CustTable and CustGroup. Each record
in CustTable references a record in CustGroup.
You need to create a delete action to ensure that the records
in CustGroup can be deleted only if there are no records in
CustTable that reference the record in CustGroup.
What should you do?
A. On CustGroup, create a Cascade delete action for CustTable.
B. On CustGroup, create a Restricted delete action for
CustTable.
C. On CustTable, create a Cascade delete action for CustGroup.
D. On CustTable, create a Restricted delete action for
CustGroup.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: B
Explanation:
In TCP/IP networking, routers are used to interconnect hardware
and software used on different physical network segments called
subnets and forward IP packets between each of the subnets. To
support and use DHCP service across multiple subnets, routers
connecting each subnet should comply with DHCP/ BOOTP relay
agent capabilities described in RFC 1542.
Reference: Support multiple subnets with one DHCP server by
configuring DHCP relay agents
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc771390.aspx
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